
DiPascale’s
DiPascale’s

A Taste of Italy

Catering
Menu

e StapleS e
MeatballS

w/Homemade Sauce $69.99

RoaStbeef

w/Gravy $64.99

RoaSt poRk

w/Homemade aujuS $74.99

RoaSted tuRkey bReaSt

w/Homemade Gravy $69.99

baked Glazed HaM

w/PineaPPleS and cHerrieS $64.99

HoMeMade SauSaGe & peppeRS

a diPaScale’S Favorite, your cHoice Hot or mild $64.99

e SideS e
RoaSted VeGetableS $49.99

StRinG beanS MaRinaRa $44.99

italian StRinG beanS

w/Garlic oil and roaSted PePPerS $49.99

RoaSted Red bliSS potatoeS $44.99

e SaladS e
CaeSaR Salad $44.99
GaRden Salad $44.99

SpRinG Mix Salad $44.99

M e a d ow b R o o k
3012 union avenue, PennSauken

856-663-3532
Fax: 856-663-0320



e appetizeRS e

all oF our aPPetizerS Serve 15-20 PeoPle

SauSaGe ballS (a di PaScale’S oriGinal) Sweet Homemade italian 
SauSaGe StuFFed w/SHarP Provolone and Fried Golden brown. $2.00 eacH

CRab CRunCHeRS our FamouS creamy crab cakeS coated in jaPaneSe 
breadcrumbS. 30 PieceS $69.99

MozzaRella StiCkS Homemade and deliciouS, Served witH marinara. 40 
PieceS $44.99

CHiCken QueSadillaS a Party Favorite Served w/SalSa and Sour cream. 
$49.99

faMily Style SaMpleR Steak or cHicken queSadillaS, mozzarella StickS, 
cHicken FinGerS, Fried jumbo SHrimP. $79.99

e antipaSto e
all antiPaSto Have roaSted PePPerS, oliveS and Giardinier

Meat and CHeeSe caPicola, Sweet SoPPreSatta, ProSciutto, FreSH 
mozzarella, and SHarP Provolone. $79.99

Meat and VeGGie Same aS above, addinG marinated Grilled veGetableS 
includinG zuccHini, SquaSH, tomato, and eGGPlant. $79.99

CapReSe Salad FreSH tender mozzarella layered w/Plum tomatoeS and 
baSil, drizzled w/extra virGin olive oil. $54.99 ServeS 10-15 PeoPle

e paSta entReeS e
penne paSta w/bRoCColi Rabe and Sweet SauSaGe it doeS not Get any 
more italian tHan tHiS. our Homemade SauSaGe w/FreSH broccoli rabe, 
Garlic and oil. $84.99

Stuffed SHellS oR ManiCotti. $64.99

laSaGna your cHoice oF cHeeSe, meat, or SPinacH. $79.99

toRtellini MaMa cHeeSe tortellini, ProSciutto, and PeaS Served in a 
creamy alFredo Sauce. $74.99

baked ziti a Family Favorite. $69.99

penne Vodka a creamy bluSH Sauce w/a toucH oF Grey GooSe vodka. 
$69.99

SundRied toMato peSto penne a FreSH liGHt Homemade Sundried 
tomato PeSto w/tonS oF FreSH baSil. $69.99

fReSH CHeeSe toRtellini w/baSil cream Sauce $69.99

e entReeS e
all oF our entreeS are a GenerouS Size and Serve 15-20 PeoPle

CHiCken MaRSala your cHoice oF our tender medallionS w/muSHroomS, 
Sun dried tomatoeS, and our Sweet marSala wine Sauce. $84.99

CHiCken italiano moiSt cHicken layered w/FreSH Plum tomatoeS, eGG 
Sized mozzarella, and tanGy balSamic Sauce. $79.99

CHiCken floRentine our beSt ever, FreSH baby SPinacH, Plum tomatoeS, 
creamy mozzarella, and a wHite wine Sauce. $74.99

CHiCken fRanCaiSe a traditional Favorite. tender eGG battered 
medallionS toPPed w/a Garlic and wHite wine Sauce. $79.99

Stuffed CHiCken bReaSt tender cHicken breaSt StuFFed w/ProSciutto 
and Fontina toPPed w/a muSHroom and wHite wine Sauce. 84.99

peSto CHiCken paRMeSan Sauteed cHicken breaSt witH our Homemade 
PeSto Sauce toPPed witH Plum tomatoeS & mozzarella cHeeSe. $74.99

CHiCken/eGGplant paRMeSan w/Smoked mozzarella. $74.99

eGGplant Rollatini Rolled w/roaSted PePPerS and mozzarella toPPed 
w/zeSty marinara. $74.99

Stuffed poRk loin beautiFul PreSentation. FreSH Pork StuFFed w/
SPinacH, roaSted PePPerS and Provolone. $89.99


